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Obituary

Michael Zinzun was born February 14, 1949 in Chicago lllinois. He was the second child born to Michael and Jean Zinzw1.

Michael migrated to Oakland. Califon:ria in 1959 where he resided widl his cousin Cmmen Collins ID1til his Mom and eight

brodlers and sisters atrived.

Michael attended Light House Full Gospel Church Pastored by Matthew A. Jone~ where he received his spiritual foundation.

Michael always respected and highly esteemed Elder Jones and his teachjngs.

Michael attended Lincoln elementary. McKinley Jr. High and fmished High School at Blair High. Upon completing school,

Michael set out to conquer the world Michael had dreams and he knew at an early age that he was destined for greatness, born to

lead, and organize.

Several years later Michael enrolled'm LA Tech and upon gyoduating, he became a certified Auto Mechanic. Shortly thereafter,

Michael opened his own Automotive shop located m Altadena, California where he enjoyed repairing every kmd of car you could

imagine. However, this was not enough for Mike, after bemg there at the shop, he began to befriend several of the yO1.D1g men m

the neighborhood, and before you knew it they were hanging out m the shop learning how to repair cars. This went on for several

years.

Michael began to hunger for more. so he closed shop and set out to research and study other areas of concern. He became an

active member of the world renown Black Panther Party for Self Defense. he was an organizer of the Free Breakfast. Free

clothing and Food Bank programs. which were eventually implemented nationwide. In 1972. he founded the Pasadena

Information Center which provided the above referenced services as well as political and legal services. His free "Off the Roach..

pest extermination program was very successful. Zinzun estimates that over 20.000 hom~ had been exterminated.

He folU1ded the Los Angeles based Coalition Against Police Abuse, the Police Misconduct Lawyer RefelTa1 Service and the

Southern Africa Support Committee. He traveled extensively arolU1d the globe, to such diverse colU1tries as NanIibia, Africa,

Cuba, Brazil, and China and many of the Em-opean colU1tries to oversee elections as part of a United Nations sanctioned and

sponsored obs«ver team. This official team included fonner President Jimmy Carter.

He attended a five country European speaking tour, his topic being "Gangs, Drugs and Police Abuse", in such diverse countries as

Spain, Germany, Italy, England and the Netherlands. It was billed as a "Tour For Change".

Michael Zinzun hosted a live television talk show "Message from the Grass Roots" for three years.

Zinzun is survived by his wife Florence; two children and four stepchildren: Robert, Randy. Michael Jr.. Kindra, Tony and

Michele~ his mo~er. Jean Omelas of Fontana; Father in-law and Mother in-law James and Betty Berdley of Los Angeles; seven

siblings, Linda Smith ofDuarte, Mateo Omelas of Chicago, Raquel Omelas-Barlow of Atlanta, Juanita Omelas-Edwards of

Fontana. Juan Omelas of Oklahoma City Cannen Omelas-Crutchfield ofWest Covina and Antonio Omelas of Atlanta and Rita

ZinzWl who preceded Michael in death. Michael also had nineteen grandchildren. a host of nieces and nephews that he loved

dearly.
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Wednesday, July 12, 2006

ByJOCELYNY. STEWART
Times stqffwrtter

and can't say to the police, " he
told a Times reporter i-n 1982.
The case was later dropped.

Long after other revolu- The 1986 incident, in which
tionaries ofhis day had retired Zinzun lost his sight, began ,
or found less-confrontational when he heard the shouts of a
ways of fighting the system, man being arrested by police.
formerBlackPanthermember A crowd gathered and in the
Michael Zinzun was still on the <;ommotion that followed, Po-
fi"ont line, doing battle with po- lice said Zinzun punched an of-
lice. ficer.

In frequent clashes -some' He injured his eye, they
on the streets, others in the said, when he fell while being
courtroom -Zinzun chal- chased by police. Zinzun de-
lengedthe practices of law en- nied striking an omcer. He said
forcement agencies in that he was pushed down on
Southern California. the pavement and that omcers

Those battles won him the had beaten him with a tlash-
respect of some, the scorn of Lo. Angele. Time. light.
others, and led to changes in After Zinzun lost an elec-
the Los Angeles Police Depart- M I C H A E L Z I N Z U N tion for a seat on what is now
ment. In 1986, Zinzun lost the He was blinded in one eye in a confrontation with the Pasadena City Council, he
sight in one eye in a confronta- police. "I'd rather lose an eye fighting against successfully sued the city of
tion with Pasadena police. He injustice than live as a quiet slave," he said. Los Angeles and an assistant
later won a $1.2-million settle- police chief for defamation. A
ment. lawyer for Zinzun argued that

"I'd rather lose an eyefight- hind a gas station in Altadena. lice reView board in cities during the campaign the city
ing against injustice than live A large oil company purchased throughout Los Angeles and the assistant chief dis-
as a quiet slave," he told a the station and eVicted Zin- County, a call that reached its seminated information in a
Times reporter in 1986. "I just zun, putting an end to his height after the controversial way that wrongly suggested
can't see myself standing entrepreneurial endeavor. 1979 police shooting of an Afri- that Zinzun was the subject of
back." In 1970, he joined the Black can American woman, Eula a tile in the Police Depart-

Zinzun, who protested po- Panther Party, found it politi:. Love. o\ltside her home in ment's anti-terrorist division.
lice brutality, worked with at- cally stitling, and left less than South Los Angeles. The coali- A jury awarded Zinzun
risk youth and was the host of two years later. He later re- tion collected thousands of $3.8 million, but in 1991 ajudge
a cable television program, ferred to his time in the party signatures but failed to obtain overturned the award.
died Sunday in his sleep at his as "an educational experi- enough support to place the is- Interest in Zinzun's etrorts
home in Pasadena, said his ence," one that clearly intlu- sue on the ballot. to combat police abuse in-
wife, Florence. He was 57. The enced his life's path. By the late 1970s, zfnzun's creased after the beating of
cause of death has not been By the mid-1970s, there was organization had attracted the Rodney King and the 1992 ri-
determined. "almost an epidemic of either attention of the Los Angeles ot~. Mainstream leaders were

"Michael became an icon shootings or beatings" of Afri- Police Department's Public much more accessible to mem-
[beI:J.ause of] an uncompromis- can Americans by police, said Disorder Intelligence DiVision, bers of the coalition. "Before
ing commitment to doing this Thigpenn, who was director of which infiltrated the group you couldn't even get them on
work, the courage to follow his campaign field operations for with undercover agents. The the phone," he told The Times
conVictions, and being un- Antonio Villaraigosa during coalition joined with other or- in 1992.
afraid to challenge power and the 2005 LA. mayoral race. ganizations and sued the po- Zinzun was born Feb. 14,
authority -at times at dra- Zinzun was working on is- lice. In the fallout surrounding 1949, in Chicago and spent
matic personal costs," said An- sues in Pasadena, Kwaku Du- the lawsuit, the LAPD dis- part ofhiS childhoOd in the Ca-
thony Thigpenn, a longtime ren in Long Beach and Thig- banded the diVision. The coali- brini-Green housing projects
friend and president of Stra- penn on a case in Pacoima. tion received part of a mon- His father died when he was 8,
tegic Concepts In Organizing The three men came together etary settlement. and his mother sent him to
and Policy Education, a social in the Coalition Against Police Sometimes, instead of ob- , Pasadena to live with an aunt.
justice organization in South Abuse, Thigpenn said. serVing and documenting po- In addition to his wife, Flor-
Los Angeles that teaches resi- When an allegation of lice actions, Zinzun was in the ence, whom he married in 1982
dents to understand and par- abuse arose, coalition m~m- middle of the fray. after his divorce from his first
ticipate in public policy formu- bers would meet with the Vic- In 1982 he was present wife, Zinzun is survived by his
lation and decision-m~ng. tim's family and the corrimu- when Pasadena police officers mother, four sisters, two
"There's a real question who nity and search for ways to attempted to arrest a man for brothers and six children and
will carry on that work now achieve justice, Thigpenn said. public drunkenness and an- stepchildren.
that Michael's gone." The coalition also docu- other for allegedly striking a Though he continued to

Zinzun came of age in the mented incidents of abuse and police Officer. Police later ar- work on police issues in recent
highly politicized days of the sometimes accompanied com- rested Zinzun, accusing him of months, Zinzun had turned his
late 1960s. munity members to the police making threats against five of- attention to the kitchen. He

The be~g of his tadi- stations to tile complaints. ficers at the scene, an allega- was enrolled in a Pasadena cu-
calization came when he was A key element of the organi- tion he denied. linary school, studying to be a
an auto mechanic, operating zation's platform was the call "I been around police long chef. "He just wanted to learn
his own small repair shop be- for the creation of a civilian Po- enough to know what you can everything," his wife said.
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